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The Chronic Diseases Network 

The Chronic Diseases Network was set up 
in 1997 in response to the rising impact of 
chronic diseases in the NT. The network is 
made up of organisations and individuals 
who have an interest in chronic disease, 
with Steering Committee membership 
from:
• Arthritis & Osteopororis Foundation 

of the NT
• Healthy Living NT
• National Heart Foundation - NT Division
• Cancer Council of the NT
• Asthma Foundation of the NT
• General Practice and Primary  

Health Care NT
• Top End Division of General Practice
• Central Australian Division of Primary 

Health Care
• Aboriginal Medical Services of the NT
• Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander Health
• NT DHCS Preventable Chronic Disease 

Program
• NT DHCS Nutrition and Physical Activity 
• Menzies School of Health Research 

continued on page 2 ������ 
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EDITOR 
Marie Hodsdon 
Chronic Diseases Network Coordinator

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
COMMUNITY SERVICES
PHONE: (08) 8922 8280 
FAX: (08) 8922 7714 
EMAIL: chronicdiseasesnetwork@nt.gov.au

Contributions appearing in The Chronicle 
do not necessarily reflect the views of 
the editor or DHCS. Contributions are 
consistent with the aims of the Chronic 
Disease Network and are intended to:

• inform and stimulate thought and action
• encourage discussion and comment
• promote communication, collaboration  

and collective memory.

Tarun Weeramanthri at his farwell with two of his children and Vicki Krause and David Ashbridge

NT health professionals recently said farewell to Dr. Tarun Weeramanthri, his 
wife Karen and their four children. Tarun has resigned as Principal Medical 
Advisor and Chief Health Officer for NT Department of Health and Community 
Services and has returned to Perth after seventeen years in the NT. He is the 
new Executive Director of Public Health and Chief Health Officer for WA Health 
Department.

Tarun Weeramanthri
Farewell
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��� continued from page 1 At Tarun’s official farewell, Dr David 
Ashbridge, CEO NT Department of 
Health and Community Services, 
focused on the personal and 
professional qualities that Tarun 
has brought to the Department. His 
leadership skills and innovation in 
providing new directions and new 
ways of thinking, his emphasis on 
integrating evidence into service 
delivery and policy development, his 
ability to combine clinical practice 
and research skills, his support and 
promotion of local targeted research 
to inform development of services, 
and his commitment to quality and 
safety across a broad range of areas.

Tarun came to the NT in 1991 as 
a research fellow with Menzies 
School of Health Research. His 
PhD explored issues for Aboriginal 
families and health professionals 
in dealing with death and the 
coronial system. This led to practice 
guidelines and improved policies. He 
then worked as community physician 
with CDC and took a leadership 
role in developing the Preventable 
Chronic Disease Strategy. This 
strategy was highly innovative 
in approaching prevention and 
management of the common chronic 
diseases as one group, rather than 
separate diseases. It is has been the 
major driver of our current approach 
in NT, but also led to the shift at State 
and national levels, with all areas 
having adopted a comprehensive 
approach with a similar broad 
chronic disease strategy. 

Tarun initiated the Chronic Disease 
Network, and fostered an inclusive 
and robust CDN Steering Committee, 
which the non-government sector 
strongly directs. He was the driver of 
many of the early CDN conferences, 
again leading the thinking with 
themes such as “Uncharted 

Territory” in 2003, exploring the links 
between mental health, substance 
abuse and chronic diseases. He also 
established the advanced training 
week that the Preventable Chronic 
Disease team facilitates four times 
each year. He introduced a focus 
on ethics and challenged us to be 
mindful of both of our language and 
behaviours when assisting people 
to manage their chronic disease. 
He emphasised the importance of 
positive feedback for our patients, 
so that we motivate them rather 
than inadvertently undermine 
their self-management skills with 
negative comments and criticism. 
He undertook local research, with 
colleagues, on health professionals 
understanding of “compliance” as 
a concept and how they applied it 
in practice. They challenged us to 
rethink compliance and recognise 
that changing how we deliver our 
health services is often required to 
enable better uptake (or compliance) 
by patients. 

Whilst CDN members missed his 
direct input when Tarun shifted his 
focus more broadly as Principal 
Medical Advisor, he was able to 
bring that same innovation and 
challenge to broader areas within 
the department. He maintained his 
role as specialist physician at Royal 
Darwin Hospital during this time, 
which continued to inform his policy 
skills.

Tarun and Karen are looking forward 
to new challenges in Perth. Most 
importantly Tarun will have to find a 
new soccer team. The Crisp St Old 
Boys have a vacancy if anyone is 
looking for a game.
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I am please to be the acting Network 
Coordinator for the next few months 
until the formal appointment of the 
New CDN coordinator in March. 
Firstly I would like to wish a warm 
Bon voyage and formal thank you 
to Rachael McGuin, former CDN 
coordinator. Rachael provided an 
exceptional key role in bringing 
together the CDN committees, 
researching and writing articles in the 
Chronicle and establishing a working 
framework for the 2008 Conference. 
I would like to wish Rachael the very 
best in her future prospects and will 
personally miss her smiling face and 
easygoing approach in all areas of 
her achievements.

Most of you will be familiar 
with who I am having worked 
with the Preventable Chronic 
Disease program since 2004 in 
an administration capacity and 
coordinating the 11th annual CDN 
conference in Darwin, Sept 2007.

I am honoured to fulfil this role 
temporarily and look forward to the 
challenges the position may offer.

This edition of the Chronicle features 
topics around new staff and future 
plans for 2008.

In forthcoming editions of the 2008 
Chronicle we will continue with the 
regular topic areas for Mens health, 
Women’s health and Resources 
including a new section around 
Screening. Each consecutive edition 
of the Chronicle will follow a theme 
(to be announced in the next edition) 
as they did last year.

Proposed deadlines 
and dates for 2008

April 
Contributors deadline

Friday 7 March

June
Contributors deadline

Friday 9 May

August
Contributors deadline

Friday 11 July

October
Contributors deadline

Friday 5 September

December
Contributors deadline

Friday 7 November 

Thank you for your ongoing support 
and I look forward to receiving your 
stories for future editions of the 
Chronicle. For those wishing to join 
the CDN email list for information 
on job vacancies, workshops and 
the like please send an email to 
chronicdiseasesnetwork@nt.gov.au

Marie Hodsdon
Chronic Diseases Network 

Coordinator 

Welcome 
2008 Happy New Year and 

welcome to the first 
edition of the Chronicle 

for 2008
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Beth Amega
Public Health Nurse (PHN)

With a back ground of remote practice both in the 
Territory and overseas and a recent few years in renal 
nursing, being a PHN on the PCD team is the ideal job 
for me. I love the remote work and I’m passionate about 
being proactive and working on preventative care to limit 
complications in CD patients. As part of the expanded 
PHN team in the Top End I’m looking forward to working 
with Wadeye, Palumpa, Peppimenarti and Warruwi health 
centres and their communities to enhance CD recalls and 
work on a community and individual level in promoting self 
care strategies.

Hilary Bloomfield
Public Health Nurse

Prior to this position I worked at Minyerri (Hodgson 
Downs) out of Katherine, a place very special to me, and 
before that worked on the Tiwi Islands on a renal research 
project and have previously spent time at Lajamanu.The 
Territory is my home having grown up and completed my 
nursing degree here. I look forward to working very hard 
with the communities of Maningrida, Oenpelli, Jabiru and 
Belyuen and their staff and patients in a chronic disease 
and renal case management capacity. Outside work I can 
be found competing in athletics, camping whenever I can 
or pottering in the garden.

Gaynor Garstone
Public Health Nurse

I have worked as a RAN in both Queensland and 
Northern Territory and have huge interest in Diabetes. 
Being apart of the extended PCD team is such a great 
opportunity to work with both RN and Health workers to 
improve outcomes for clients with chronic disease and be 
proactive in promoting self-management strategies. I look 
forward to working with the health staff and communities 
of the Tiwi Islands, Borroloola and Minjilang to increase 
their knowledge and understanding the PCD program. 

New Faces
Introducing:

Preventable Chronic Disease 
(PCD) 

Darwin

Asthma Foundation NT
We wish to welcome Alexis Allen to the education 
team at Asthma Foundation NT. Alexis is a 
Registered Nurse who has an interest in respiratory 
education. She came to the Territory in May 2007 
after having worked in Sydney Children’s Hospital 
in Randwick where she gained experience in 
working with acute respiratory diseases including 
asthma. Her knowledge in this area will be 
invaluable and will add an extra dimension to our 
education sessions with health professionals.

L-R Beth Amega, Gaynor Garstone and Hilary Bloomfield

Alexis Allen
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Sharon Johnson
Public Health Nurse

My name is Sharon Johnson, I moved to the Northern 
Territory from Victoria over 2 years ago to work in 

indigenous health. I worked with an NGO in Tennant Creek 
as a public health nurse for 2 years prior to commencing 

my work with DHCS. I have a varied nursing career having 
worked in research for a University, with Divisions of 

General Practice as a project manager, nursing education 
in TAFE and quality management in rural settings. My 

formal study post nursing registration has been in public 
health, health promotion, women’s health and most 

recently - diabetes education.

Shirley Ann Bailey
Public Health Nurse

I lived and worked in the centre many years ago. I worked 
as a RN with the mobile health team, worked at Areyonga, 

Yuendumu and also worked in the Sexual Health Clinic 
(now known as Clinic 34). The last position I had before 

I moved back to Western Australia was the HIV/AIDS 
Coordinator for Central Australia.

Since leaving in 1987, I have returned many times for short 
periods of time to spend time with very close friends and to 

be in Central Australia. 

This visit has been a little different. I decided to do 
some work and stay around for awhile. My professional 

background is Primary Health Care, Women’s Health/
Sexual Health and I have a passion for community 

development. 

For the first 2 months I worked with Sandy McElligott 
(Women’s Health) providing additional Women’s Health 

services for some of the remote communities. The position 
I have now is a temporary PHN position working with 

communities in the Eastern Alyawarra-Anmatjere area. I will 
also provide services to the Hermannsburg community. It’s 

great to be back.

Alice Springs

 continued next page ��� 

Preventable Chronic Disease 
(PCD) 

Shirley Ann Bailey

Sharon Johnson
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Rita Apelt
MSOAP Midwife

Hi, my name is Rita Apelt. I took over from Carolyn 
Casserley in Nov 07 as Medical Specialist Outreach 
Program (MSOP) Midwife. The lovely Carolyn has returned 
to maternity at Alice Springs Hospital (ASH) and left some 
big shoes to fill. I came to Alice Springs in 2002 primarily 
to get remote experience in Midwifery so I could work 
with Medecins Sans Frontieres (MSF). Here I am 5 years 
later. I’ve worked as a Remote Area Nurse (RAN) and also 
at ASH. The MSOP position provides the best of both 
worlds. It’s a great opportunity to see most of Central 
Australia and meet many interesting and varied people. 
Also I feel a deep commitment to Indigenous health, 
especially Women’s health. The four Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Specialists I work with all great to work with. 
My goals for 2008 - assist MSOP to see as many women 
as possible, assist the clinics with their Pap recalls and 
get a more useful and meaningful database happening. 
I’m also studying through James Cook University (JCU) so 
plan to complete two subjects of Masters of Public Health 
and Tropical Medicine (MPHTM). So should be a busy and 
productive year.

Tania Cooke
Administration Officer

I started with PCD on the 3rd of January as Administration 
Assistant. Before that I was working for Dept. Primary 
Industry, Fisheries and Mines as the Information manager.

I have lived in Central Australia for almost five years now, 
and plan on hanging around for quite a few years yet! I 
originally come from Mt Gambier in South-east S.A, but 
have not lived there for many years now, preferring to 
travel Australia and the world in all its glory.

I love the Territory, and enjoy living here; it really is an 
amazing place. My plans for this year are to save hard, 
see my family and friends as much as I can and stick to all 
my NYE resolutions.... no I wont tell you what they are??? 

I look forward to meeting the rest of the PCD Darwin team 
in August.

Nutrition & Physical Activity 
Program 

Top End

Alison Lorraine, Acting Program Coordinator 
- Top End

would like to Welcome three new additions 
to their Top End Nutrition and Physical 
Activity team. 

Linda Lay will commence as our 
Administration Officer on the 4th of Feb

Jessica Taylor will be the new Child Health 
Nutritionist also commencing on the 4th of 
Feb

Jacqui Brown will be the new Top End West 
Public Health Nutritionist commencing on 
the 18th of Feb. 

•

•

•

��� continued from previos page

Linda Lay

Rita Apelt
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I’m OK project update
Patient journey 

modelling
Bhavini Patel
NICS-HCF Foundation Fellow and Director of Pharmacy, Royal Darwin Hospital

Patient journey modelling is an innovative patient-centric technique that 
analyses a patient’s movement through a given healthcare service from a 
multi-dimensional perspective. Two workshops were facilitated by Jo Curry 
from University Western Sydney in November last year to map the journey of 
patients living with stage 4 and 5 Chronic Kidney Disease through the current NT 
health system. The sessions were run over two mornings and participants were 
split into service delivery groups for example NT renal staff, remote health staff, 
palliative care, preventable chronic disease programme, urban community health 
staff and surgeons. During the discussions a patient journey model gradually 
evolved over time (see diagram 1). This allowed for the first time each group to 
have a clear idea of steps a patient needs to take to access a particular part of 
the CKD treatment process and highlighted the complexity of the system. This 
was particularly challenging for the public health nurses for the care coordination 
process as this has not been done before but provided a good opportunity to 
create an ideal patient journey. Suggestions on improvements were discussed 
on the second day and an action plan detailing implementation of identified 
improvements and responsibilities is currently being undertaken with each group.

Meet the some of the 
members of the “I’m OK” 
Top End care coordination 
team

The I’m OK project is aiming to 
implement and evaluate a care 
coordination model which uses 
quality improvement interventions 
to provide sustainable solutions to 
the management of chronic kidney 
disease (CKD) which will result in 
delaying the progression of CKD and 
“soften” the transition to dialysis.

It has been a busy first six months 
of the project, which has involved 
a lot of behind the scenes work. 
Bhavini and the team have travelled 
across the Northern Territory (NT) 
holding consultations with the key 
stakeholders and establishing good 
relationships with both managers 

and clinicians in the NT Department 
of Community Services and in the 
four urban based Aboriginal Medical 
Services. A series of workshops 
looking at mapping the journey 
a patient has to take to access 
services once they have stage 4 CKD 
were held in November. NT funding 
in 2007 allowed an increase in the 
public health nurses in PCD program 
and Australian Government funding 
for new positions in the Aboriginal 
Medical Services to assist in 
implementation of this process, has 
allowed the scope of the project to 
be broadened to include Aboriginal 
patients living in urban areas. 

>>>
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Care coordinators in the 
Top End

The care co-coordinators/ Public 
health nurses are in the process of 
visiting the remote communities 
and undertaking a baseline audit of 
the kidney function in all patients 
identified as having diabetes. This 
data will form the basis of a CKD 
register which will allow patients to 
be monitored and will ensure that 
they receive best practice care for 
kidney disease. 

Maureen Toner joined 
Wurliwurlijang Aboriginal health 
service in Katherine in October 2007 
as the Renal Regional Public Health 
Nurse. She has been a nurse for 35 
years, 12 years in Haemodialysis, 
and she has recently completed a 
postgraduate diploma in diabetes 
education. She has been working to 
identify clients with advanced kidney 
disease (eGFR < 30), in the Katherine 
region. This area encompasses the 
Sunrise communities of Katherine 
East, Katherine West communities, 
Binjari and Katherine Township. 
She has been busy meeting with 
the key stakeholders in each region 
and working out issues related 
to accessing data in the different 
communities as there are a number 
of different data systems across the 
three health services. Maureen has 
also started to attend the renal out 
patient clinics held by Renal Services 
at Katherine Hospital and has been 
liaising with doctors and nurses 
based at the community health 
centres which will allow her to start to 
implement the care coordination for 
the 46 patients she has identified. 

Top End Renal Team

The Renal team holds renal 
outpatient clinics in RDH every 
Monday morning, Katherine hospital 
for 2 days every month, Gove 
hospital 2 days every 2 months 
and Nguiu Dialysis Unit 1 day every 
3 months. Members of the team 
include 2 Nephrologists, a Chronic 
Kidney Disease Coordinator, Renal 
Access Coordinator, Social worker 
and Dietician.

Fiona Rettie is the Chronic 
Kidney Disease Coordinator and is 
based at Nightcliff Renal Unit and 
is responsible for the provision of 
education, follow-up, monitoring 
and management of all the CKD 
patients within the Top End with a 
focus on people with an eGFR <30. 
She manages the patient’s data on 
the Renal Anaemia Management 
(RAM) database, (weight, blood 
pressure and blood results) which 
are collated with the rest of Australia 
against the Caucasian and Aboriginal 
populations for benchmarking 
purposes. The data can then used 
for research and presentations.

The main areas she discusses with 
patients and their families include:

What do our kidneys do?

Why do our kidneys get sick?

How to keep our kidneys strong

What happens when our kidneys 
are sick ie treatment options

Haemodialysis (HD),

Continuous Ambulatory 
Peritoneal Dialysis (CAPD) and 

Automated Peritoneal Dialysis 
(APD)

Looking after your fistula

•

•

•

▪

»
»

»

•

Karolynn Maurice is the Renal 
Access Co-ordinator for the Top 
End. Her major focus is to assist 
patients whose kidney function 
is deteriorating have an access 
for dialysis to be created before 
they require some type of dialysis. 
There are two types of access 
- Ateriovenous fistulas (AVF) and 
insertions of buried Peritoneal 
Dialysis catheters (PD catheters). 
Karolyn runs an access clinic on 
Monday at RDH which enables 
patients to be reviewed by surgeons, 
nephrologists and herself. Decisions 
can then be made as to what type of 
access is wanted or needed, where 
it can be created eg. Gove or Darwin 
and when it can be done. As well as 
coordinating the operations she also 
acts as a resource person for nursing 
staff.

Over the next few months the public 
health nurses and the Renal team 
will be working closely together to 
enhance their skills and knowledge 
to implement the care coordination 
needed to delay and prevent the 
progression of chronic kidney 
disease. Key responsibilities of the 
care coordinators, remote health 
centre staff and the renal team will 
be ratified, treatment and referral 
guidelines to and from the Renal 
team will be approved and process 
and outcomes measures will be 
collected.

See next edition for an update on the 
Central Australian I’mOK team

For more information contact:

Bhavini Patel: 
bhavini.patel@nt.gov.au 

I’m OK project update<<<
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Top End Tobacco Project 
NHMRC Project Grant 436012

Project Team

Jan Robertson Alan Clough Anil Raichur

Study communitiesProject Aims:
To implement a multiple component, community-actionintervention to reduce tobacco smoking in remoteAboriginal communities over five years.Evaluation will include:

• self-reported tobacco use measured at baselineand smoking status followed up on 2 occasions• tobacco sales monitored in each community forduration of project

Intervention Strategies:
• Engage whole community
• Employ local research assistants
• Provide tobacco cessation training for clinic workers• Develop locally appropriate health promotionresources and strategies
• Improve access to Nicotine Replacement Therapy

Nicotine Replacement gum, lozenges and patch 

Visiting Homelands

                                           School mural 
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Quarterly Tobacco Sales: Study Communities & Regional Environment
TOBACCO (tailor made cigarettes)
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      PROJECT PROGRESS
Community Engagement:

• Visited Galiwin’ku, Ngukurr andKunbarllanjnja communities twice.
• Wadeye has postponed its decision toparticipate.
• Formal support received from councils.• Support of local health services, women’scentres, stores, schools and other communityagencies.
• Some homelands/outstations want toparticipate.
• Local endorsement of project team’s widecommunity engagement to date. 
• Involved local linguists to assist with projectnaming and identification of key concepts.

Data collection:
• Monthly data from 6 tobacco retail outlets in 3communities. Fourth community ready toprovide relevant data.
• Tobacco sales data from other stores in theregion have been obtained for comparison.• Community lists received from localgovernment & health services for selectingpeople for interview.

      PROJECT PROCESS (cont)
Issues identified:

• Need to overcome discouragement or shamedue to first relapse in smokers trying to quit.• Address community concerns regardingpassive smoking by children.
• Increase awareness of harmful effects ofsmoking other than respiratory disease.• Lack of resources appropriate to eachcommunity (ie local languages, literacy level).• Chewing of tobacco (particularly by women).   

       Source:Queensland Health SmokecheckNEXT……
• Provide feedback to communities and otherstakeholders of project progress.
• Commence baseline interviews incommunities beginning February/March 2008.• Prepare for intervention launches in eachcommunity at staged intervals commencing June 2008

For more information contact:Jan Robertson
Phone: 07 40421635 Fax: 07 40421675Email: Jan.Robertson@jcu.edu.au  

James Cook University
School of Public Health

PO Box 6811
Cairns QLD 4870
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Jo Watts,  
Palliative Care Network Coordinator The Palliative Care Network is maintained by:

A twice yearly newsletter that contains; articles/
stories from those with an interest in or work in 
palliative care, updates on what is happening in 
palliative care in the Territory, important dates to 
remember as well as lists of websites, texts and 
resources available. 

Meetings, which are held in Alice Springs, 
Darwin, Katherine, Nhulunbuy and Tennant 
Creek. These meetings are held 4 times a year 
in Alice Springs and Darwin and 2 times a year 
in the other centres. An education session is 
often incorporated into these meetings. 

In conjunction with PEPA, an annual fully 
funded Network day/conference.

An electronic members list to disseminated 
information.

•

•

•

•

The next Network meeting in Darwin is on  
Tuesday 4 March at 3pm at the auditorium at RDH, 
everyone is very welcome.

For any information about the network, meeting 
dates or if you are interested in joining the Palliative 
Care Network contact: 

Jo Watts 
on 8922 6915 or
Email: joanne.watts@nt.gov.au 

The Palliative Care Network aims to: 

Enhance the coordination and communication 
between services 

Improve communication between service 
providers

Reduce professional isolation 

Increase knowledge through the sharing of 
information

Sharing of resources 

•

•

•

•

•

Territory Palliative Care (TPC) service has two specialist 
teams, one based in Darwin, (TPC – Top End) and the 
other based in Alice Springs (TPC – Central), and a 
Hospice which is located in Darwin on the RDH Campus. 

Although these are specialist teams they are not the only 
palliative care providers, there are a wide range of health 
care workers and organisations that provide palliative care 
across the Territory. 

Many health staff realise that palliative care, even if not 
directly, is a part of their day-to-day work. This knowledge 
and the support that is required when working with 
palliative care clients/patients, their families and carers 
have encouraged many to join the Palliative Care Network.

The Palliative Care Network is about ensuring a structure 
is in place to connect health professional, communities 
and organisations for the benefit of those living with a life 
limiting illness and their families/carers. 
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John Carson,  
PEPA Project Manager  
NoRTHeRN TeRRiToRY 

PEPA is funded by the Australian 
Government as part of the National 
Palliative Care program and has 
been offering clinical placements and 
workshop education in the Northern 
Territory since 2004. Expansion of 
the program has enabled PEPA 
to continue until 2010. The aim 
of PEPA is to improve the quality, 
availability and access to palliative 
care for people who have life-limiting 
illnesses and their families in all 
Australian communities. It does this 
by providing primary health providers 
with opportunity for a supervised 
placement for up to 2 weeks to 
achieve self-directed learning 
objectives. All costs of travel and 
accommodation are covered and 
back-filling assistance is provided to 
the participant’s employer.

PEPA provides clinical placements 
in a specialised palliative care 
service for all disciplines and 
anyone employed in the care of 
people with life-limiting illnesses 
including Nurses, General 
Practitioners, Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health Workers, 
Aboriginal Liaison Officers, 
Dieticians, Occupational Therapists, 
Physiotherapists, Residential and 
Aged Care Workers, Assistants in 
Nursing, Social Workers, Speech 
Pathologists, and Specialist Palliative 
Care Professionals. Over 1000 
primary health care practitioners 
have completed PEPA to date 
nationally, with over 100 completing 
placements in the NT and several 
hundred attending workshops and 
conferences.

The program has a formal national 
evaluation protocol and participants 
complete pre and post placement 
questionnaires. Learning is self-
directed by setting one’s own 
learning goals and given support 
material and a Mentor to help 
achieve them. Practitioners working 
with clients in chronic disease 
will mostly likely gain a greater 
understanding of the palliative 
approach in relation to their work. 
Many that complete PEPA state 
they have increased their knowledge 

and confidence in areas such as 
identifying palliative needs, knowing 
when to intervene with the palliative 
approach and knowing when and 
where to refer.

For 2007/8 PEPA also has a focus 
on those working in rural and remote 
settings, workers from culturally and 
linguistically diverse backgrounds; 
and renal care and the palliative 
approach.

Please note: 

Participation in this program 
aims to enhance knowledge 
and skills in the palliative 
approach to care. it does 
not constitute a formal 
qualification nor aim to develop 
advanced skills in the field. For 
GP’s, RACGP and ACRRM 
professional development 
points are applicable.

Additionally, PEPA has a program 
of Workshops, Annual Conference 
and Outreach Support Education 
(Reverse PEPA)

For further information contact: 

John Carson 
Ph: 08 8922-7679
Email: John.Carson@nt.gov.au

Program of Experience in the 
Palliative Approach

 (PEPA) 2007 - 2010
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PPrrooggrraamm ooff EExxppeerriieennccee iinn tthhee PPaalllliiaattiivvee AApppprrooaacchh ((PPEEPPAA))PEPA is a program providing primary health providers an opportunity to develop knowledge
and skills in the palliative approach, by undertaking a supervised clinical attachment with a 
specialist palliative care service and engaging in networks of support. The program is open to 
a wide range of health disciplines.
PEPA will offer you:

an opportunity to pursue your own learning objectives a clinical workplace attachment with a palliative care specialist post-placement support to assist implementing learning experiences
Clinical placements commenced in 2004 and will continue until 2010. Workplace placements of up to 2 

weeks (4 days for Doctors) are offered at a time to suit you, at Territory Palliative Care with the specialist teams in Darwin or Alice Springs or a combination of both.
To be eligible to participate in PEPA you must be currently employed in a health care service, which cares for people with palliative care or end of life care needs. You must have a currentqualification/registration in the associated discipline and must have the approval of your currentemployer to participate.

Those working with chronic disease clients are likely to benefit greatly from an enhanced understanding of the palliative approach.
For 2007 – 2010 those working in remote and rural settings,including Aboriginal Health Workers, are encouraged to apply. 

Full costs of travel, accommodation are included in for eligible applicants.Employers are compensated for costs associated with back fill or overtime for staffparticipating in PEPA.
For more information visit www.pepaeducation.comNT Information kit and Application Forms at: www.nt.gov.au/health/comm_health/palliative/pepa.shtml

Territory Hospice, Royal DarwinHospital campus. Opened 2005 

or contact 
PEPA Project Manager 

John Carson 
Territory Palliative Care Ph: 08 892 27679 Fax: 08 89226775 john.carson@nt.gov.au

This program is an initiative of and funded by the Australian Government, Department of Health andAgeing, under the National Palliative Care Program 
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Some ideas to increase vaccination in your 
community are:

Generate a list of people in your community 
who should be vaccinated by age and by 
disease - this is your target population 

Ensure computerised records have target 
patients on an annual fluvax recall 

Health promotion activities such as posters, 
word of mouth, community radio

Organise flu vaccination days

Organise immunisation booths on specific 
days out side the clinic

•

•

•

•

•

Maximising
influenza vaccination 

Over 2,500 Australians die each year from complications 
caused by influenza. Less than half the people most at risk 
of developing life threatening complications from influenza 
are being vaccinated annually. 

The Audit & Best Practice For Chronic Disease (ABCD) 
audit in diabetics in NT remote communities showed flu 
immunisation rates averaged around 58% with some 
areas as low as 37% in 2007. (ABCD, 2008 unpublished). 
Focused effort can increase the vaccine coverage. 

The 2008 influenza vaccine will be available in mid 
February so start planning strategies to maximise influenza 
vaccine coverage in your community now.

Those who should be vaccinated include:

Indigenous people over 50 years, 

Non-Indigenous people >65 years 

Health care workers

Indigenous people aged 15-49 years old with chronic 
disease such as:

Chronic lung disease
Chronic liver disease
Chronic heart disease
Chronic renal failure (stages 3-5)
Diabetes
Weakened immune systems
HIV
Severe Asthma 

(CARPA standard treatment manual 4th ed. p.294)

Health care workers(nurses, Aboriginal health workers 
and doctors) are at an increased risk of both getting and 
spreading influenza so should be vaccinated to protect 
themselves and their patients.

•

•

•

•

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beth Amega, 
Public Health Nurse, 
DHCS, Preventable Chronic Diseases

The Preventable Chronic Disease team (PCD) can provide 
in-services on flu vaccination and assist with strategies to 
promote flu vaccination in your community.

Contact:
Beth Amega: beth.amega@nt.gov.au or
Phone: 8922 6913

Centre for Disease Control (CDC) can provide information 
about immunisation and the flu vaccine.

Contact:
Rosalind Webby: Rosalind.webby@nt.gov.au
Phone: 08 892 28825
Fax: 08 892 28310

All flu vaccines should be recorded on either the adult 
vaccination record forms or population lists with details of 
the vaccine, date given, name and date of birth and faxed 
to the Centre for Disease Control.

Resources can be sourced from PCD/CDC or found at the 
following websites 

www.flushots.com.au
www.fightflu.gov.au 
http://www.nt.gov.au/health/cdc/immunisation
http://www.immunise.health.gov.au/
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Healthy Living NT (HLNT) provides group and 
individual diabetes education and cardiac 
rehabilitation services to clients and health 
professionals in Darwin and Alice Springs. Many 
health professionals are unaware our diabetes nurse 
educators, dietitians and cardiac nurse educators 
are available to provide information and support by 
phone, email or in groups as part of an in-service. 

In 2008 we are starting a regular four-week group 
education program for people with Type 2 diabetes 
facilitated by a multidisciplinary team consisting 
of an exercise physiologist, dietitian and diabetes 
educator. The group ‘Taking Charge of Diabetes’ 
focus is to increase physical activity levels and 
knowledge about food and nutrition and self-
management. The group is a new Medicare initiative 
available as part of the Enhanced Primary Care 
Program (EPC). 

Healthy Living NT
Gerard Wong

Nutrition Educator 
Healthy Living NT

>>>
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Health professional membership to HLNT provides 
exclusive access to the Healthy Living NT website 
for up-to-date diabetes and cardiac information 
patient and health professional information sheets. 
Members receive quarterly Diabetes Management 
Journals (a journal for General Practitioners and 
other Health Professionals and Healthy Living News 
(cardiac and diabetes education and management 
newsletter for NT Health Professionals).

After indulging over the festive Christmas season, 
Now is the time for resolutions.

People often start with trying to plan a crazy diet 
to shed those few extra kilos, which they find hard 
to stick to; the diet that works is the one you never 
knew you were on. A slow steady approach may not 
be so flashy but it’s much more likely to successful. 
Here are 6 tips to kick start your journey:

1. Make food the solution, not the problem

Healthier eating is not about perfection and 
lettuce leaves. It will become enjoyable as you 
get accustomed to it. 

Start by including a piece of fruit and a source of 
vegetables at lunch and dinner. 

2. Involve your immediate family members (the 
people you eat with regularly). Having to cook 2 
separate dinners is a chore. Make healthy eating 
part of the family routine.

3. Do not deprive yourself of anything; just use 
small portions of treats. I often encourage people 
to have 1-2 squares of Lindt dark chocolate 
(personal preference) every other day than starve 
yourself of chocolate and splurge it all on a 200g 
block in a day.

4. Keep a food diary. You might be surprised that 
the occasional office cakes, weekend bacon and 
eggs and days of eating out can often add up.

5. Less is more.

Frequency is almost always more beneficial 
than duration when working out. For example, 
although theoretically you are burning the same 
amount of calories, five 30-minute walks are 
going to be more beneficial to your health than 
two 75-minute sessions.

6. Have a clear positive long term goal (and write it 
down somewhere you can see it daily). It can be:

To fit in a smaller dress size

to compete in the local fun run (e.g. the city to 
surf)

To hike in Cradle mountain in Tasmania

Or simply to walk between two distant suburbs 
or beach (e.g. from Nightcliff beach to Casuarina 
along the foreshore)

You can have the desire but without a specific 
target, you can easily miss the mark.

Partly adapted from Andrew Cate, Lighten Up: 365 ways to 

lose weight and feel great. ABC Books, 2008. 

•

•

•

•

<<<
For further information about any of our services 
please contact one of our offices:

Darwin 8927 8488

Alice Springs 8952 8000 

or visit our Website 

www.healthylivingnt.org.au. 

Tips to kickstart 2008
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with a new Chronic Diseases services improvement project

Work Opportunities

Are you interested in service 

integration and coordinated care for 

people with chronic diseases?

Do you have experience in health 

systems reform and improvement?

Part-time project work will soon be 

available on an exciting new Chronic 

Diseases activity

As many of you will be well aware, the delivery of 
coordinated care to urban residents can be challenging. 
This is said to be due to a number of factors including 
the diversity of Primary Health Care (PHC) providers, 
(eg General Practitioners, Community Controlled Health 
Organisations, Hospital Emergency Departments, private 
Allied Health Professionals, NT Government Community 
Health Centres and Non-Government Organisations), the 
extreme shortages of Allied Health Professionals and a 
lack of Practice Nurses in General Practice with clear roles 
in early intervention and care processes.

To tackle these challenges, a new project is to commence 
this year through funding from the Australian Government 
under the Australian Better Health Initiative (ABHI) and 
the NT Department of Health and Community Services 
(DHCS). The funding is for three years. Aims of the NT 
project are to:

Central Australian Division of 
Primary Health Care”

Facilitate the delivery of integrated and coordinated care to 
people with Type 2 Diabetes and heart disease living in the 
Darwin/Palmerston and Alice Springs regions;

Increase the ability to work in effective partnerships to 
reform and integrate urban PHC services according to 
best practice, in order to better meet client needs; and

Develop or promote health promotion activities and 
resources for use by Practices and/or PHC providers.

1.

2.

3.

>>>
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Map current service pathways for the target client groups;

Clarify barriers to coordinated/integrated care for the target 
client groups accessing services from the participating 
PHC providers;

Develop strategies to address barriers and to provide more 
integrated services to the client target groups, including:

Shared referral pathways between the participating 
PHC providers; 

Role and responsibility statements/care coordination 
protocols for participating PHC providers;

Trialling new roles or services and re-allocating 
resources as appropriate to address critical service 
barriers; 

Promoting health promotion activities and resources for 
use by Practices/ PHC providers;

Facilitating the use of shared electronic health records 
or other patient information sharing systems;

Facilitating the effective use of relevant NT and AG PHC 
reform and funding initiatives (e.g. Practice Nurses, 
Medicare items etc).

Modify/develop and trial tools to facilitate on-going use of 
the shared referral pathways;

Provide training workshops or briefings to promote 
work practice reform and broader use of shared referral 
pathways;

Prepare a Partnership Agreement between the 
participating PHC service providers aimed at improved 
care coordination and integration;

Evaluate and promote lessons for broader application 
across the urban PHC service network.

•

•

•

»

»

»

»

»

»

•

•

•

•

and PHC policy directions. GPPHCNT will also provide 
effective evaluation of the project outcomes and promote 
findings and lessons learnt from the project.

NT DHCS will separately resource a part-time Senior 
Policy Officer position to support the work of the Project 
Reference Committee and of the part-time project officers. 
If you are interested in hearing more about this Senior 
Policy Officer position, call Sally Matthews, Director, Health 
Services Policy on 08 8985 8066.

Half-time Project Officers will be employed by the Top End 
Division of General Practice (for the Darwin/Palmerston 
activity), and by the Central Australian Division of PHC (for 
the Alice Springs activity). The project officers will have 
responsibility for coordinating the PDSA cycle to achieve 
the project’s aims and objectives. Their specific roles will 
include:

Recruit GPs, GP practices and Aboriginal Medical 
Services to participate and engage in the process;

Liaise with the participating PHC providers; 

Map current service pathways for the target client groups 
in the selected urban settings;

Clarify barriers to coordinated/integrated care for 
the target client groups accessing services from the 
participating PHC providers;

Develop strategies to address barriers and to provide 
more integrated services to the client target groups, 
possibly including;

Modify/ develop and trial tools and resources to facilitate 
on-going use of the shared referral pathways, health 
promotion activities and data collection for evaluation 
purposes;

Provide training workshops or briefings to promote 
work practice reform and broader use of shared referral 
pathways;

Prepare a Partnership Agreement between the 
participating PHC service providers aimed at improved 
service coordination and integration;

Evaluate and promote lessons for broader application 
across the urban PHC service network.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The project will complement and extend valuable work 
already being undertaken by General Practices, Healthy 
Living NT, NT DHCS’ Community Health services and 
Preventable Chronic Diseases Program, and the NT 
Divisions Network. 

The objectives of the project are to work in partnership with 
participating PHC providers using a Plan/Do/Study/Act 
cyclic approach to: 

If you are interested in finding out more about these part-
time project officer positions or the project contact:

Jill Naylor on 08 8982 1050 or 

email: jill.naylor@gpphcnt.org.au

General Practice and Primary Health Care NT (GPPHCNT) 
will chair the NT-wide Project Reference Group which will 
bring the participating organisations to the table. The group 
will have a key role in linking the Project Officers with other 
relevant National and NT initiatives, strategic service reform 

<<<work opportunities
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Community Engagement and 
Participation

In 2008 the Heart Foundation will be a key player in the 
Physical Activity arena. Heart Foundation objectives will 
be integrated into the GoNT strategy and the staff will 
be increasing networking opportunities and support for 
those working across the physical activity field particularly 
in indigenous communities. Mid year forums will be 
conducted bringing together interested parties to facilitate 
a shared events calendar and documentation of and 
solutions to barriers to participation.

Register your interest by calling 89811966

Active By Design 

Active By Design is an area that the Heart Foundationis an area that the Heart Foundation 
will continue to be involved in at both the Territory and 
National level. After the interest developed by the Healthy 
By Design seminar in Palmerston in November, the Heart 
Foundation is determining whether there is interest to 
host something similar in Central Australia. In addition it 
is hoped to involve the Northern Territory in consultative 
workshops relating to the Healthy Spaces, Healthy Places 
project that is a joint initiative between the National Heart 
Foundation, the Planning Institute of Australia and the 
Australia Local Government Association. We also look 
forward to disseminating the outcomes from the property 
development sector-scoping project that is currently under 
way. All in all it’s a busy and growing area of work. For 
further information please contact Joanne Blayney or  
Lisa Fox.

Heart Foundation Walking

Heart Foundation Walking is Australia’s largest network 
of free community based walking groups led by 
volunteer walk organisers. The Heart Foundation works 

in partnership with Area coordinators to set up groups in 
the local community. Area Coordinators may come from 
health or community centres, councils or workplaces and 
work with the Heart Foundation to assist volunteer walk 
organisers to recruit walkers and establish groups.

Community based volunteer Walk Organisers lead 
these groups in their local area. They are provided with 
resources, training and support to begin and maintain their 
group. Walkers will all be connected to a national data 
base offering regular newsletters, a walker’s recognition 
scheme, access to all Heart Foundation resources 
including the website, telephone information service 
and hard copy resources assisting participants to make 
healthier lifestyle choices.

In 2008 in the Northern Territory, Heart Foundation 
Walking will be piloted in remote communities. Interest 
has already been registered and we hope to have a 
minimum of one community in the Top End and one from 
Central Australia. Contact the Darwin office on 89822703 
to register your interest, join a walking group or for further 
information. 

Some of what we 
have planned for 

Physical Activity
2008 …

Heart Foundation walking – kicking off to a good start

  >>>
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Local Government Awards

The 2008 four award categories are: 

AusPAnet

In an Australian first there is now a community network 
providing access to timely, accurate information about 
“Physical Activity”, from developments in the area to 
events and conferences. The network is called AusPAnet 
and is for anyone in Australia who sees physical activity as 
part of their role, or interest, and who would like to access 
accurate and timely information. 

The network is a joint initiative of the National Heart 
Foundation of Australia and the centre for Physical Activity 
and Health, University of Sydney. 

Implementation of Plans and Policies to Support Heart Health

The Heart Foundation recognises Local Governments’ development and effective implementation of plans and 
policies that support people to be heart healthy.

Provision and Use of Facilities to Improve Heart Health

The Heart Foundation recognises Local Governments that develop and implement programs to encourage the use of 
their facilities to improve heart health.

Programs that Improve Heart Health in Priority Groups 

The Heart Foundation recognises Local Governments that develop and implement programs in collaboration with the 
community to improve the heart health of priority groups. 

Key priority groups for heart disease include: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, people from low socio-
economic areas and culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, groups from rural areas, socially isolated 
individuals, the older population, overweight individuals and people with risk factors for heart disease. If you believe 
your program addresses the needs of a priority group not listed here please contact your state coordinator.

Programs that Promote Healthy Weight

The Heart Foundation recognises Local Governments that are running programs to address the increasing levels of 
overweight and obesity in our communities.

•

•

•

•

Each year the Heart Foundation facilitates a recognition program acknowledging and rewarding Local Government and 
their partners conducting heart health initiatives. The awards provide an opportunity for communities to celebrate their 
achievements and seek recognition for their valued contribution to creating healthy communities; they include cash, plaques 
and certificates across four categories at national and state levels. 

In 2007 the Kunbarllanjnja community store was awarded a national category win along with cash prizes and plaques. In 
2008 we would like to see more entries from Northern Territory councils and their partners. Entry will be posted to all councils 
by April and will be available on the Heart Foundation website www.heartfoundation.org.au Contact the Darwin Office for 
further information on 89811966.

  >>>

To become a member, register your details at

http://auspanet.heartfoundation.org.au

Once you register you will receive a fortnightly e News with 
easy ‘click-through options that link you to the website and 
other relevant information sources. There is also the option 
to post information and articles on the site.

In 2008 we hope to attract new members from the Territory 
along with local articles.
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World Record Attempt

Jump Rope for Heart is 25 years old in 2008!

 We will be celebrating with an attempt to break the Guinness World Record for the most number of people skipping at 
one time all around the country. We look forward to more schools than ever joining in with the fun and activity.

GP Engagement Strategy and Heart 
Foundation Guidelines

In 2008 the Heart Foundation plans to work closely 
with general practice and other like organisations to 
make guidelines and other Heart Foundation resources 
readily available along with supporting opportunities 
for professional development. All guidelines can be 
downloaded by visiting our website

Engaging Women

2008 will see the Territory bring together key women in 
business, parliament and other areas as advocates to 
promote Heart Foundation key messages and healthy 
lifestyles. 

Look out for our Go Red For Women cocktail  
party later in the year!

Warning signs of Heart Attack 

Our national campaign will be developed around this 
theme throughout the year to improve the response time 
between the onset of heart attack and treatment. We will 
be working to ensure that appropriate messages reach the 
indigenous population in the NT.

Milingimbi Community education Centre “Jumping off” in 2007

Other Activities

<<<

Tobacco

Remains the single biggest preventable cause of death. 
Tragically, we are a long way behind the rest of the country 
in bringing smoking rates down. We’ll be even more 
proactive about pushing for a thorough review of the 
Tobacco Control Act and working at federal level to bring 
more resources to effective campaigns. 

  >>>
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“Jump 2007” a fusion of skipping, acrobatics and dance

Childhood Healthy Weight Project

With the support and collaboration from the Department 
of Health and Community Services we established a 
Childhood Healthy Weight Project in 2007. This project 
will continue to focus on supporting better nutrition and 
physical activity in schools, child care and out of school 
hours care to give kids a better chance of heart health 
for now and the future. One particular focus this year will 
be to encourage and support the mandating of healthy 
school canteens throughout the NT as has been done 
around the country. 

Heart Foundation Tick Buyer’s Guide 
for managers of remote Indigenous 
stores and takeaways 

The development of this Guide was funded by the Remote 
Indigenous Stores and Takeaways (RIST) Project. RIST 
was jointly funded by the Australian Government and 
governments of Queensland, Northern Territory, Western 
Australia, South Australia and New South Wales. The aim 
of the RIST project is to improve access to healthy food in 
remote Indigenous community stores and takeaways.

The Heart Foundation was funded by RIST to investigate 
the way food reaches remote Indigenous stores and 
takeaways in order to make it easier for healthier foods to 

be made available. One key part of this investigation was 
the development of this Guide, which was developed with 
support from the RIST Steering Committee. 

The Guide will be available to stores by the middle of the 
year.

Heart Health Information Service

For accurate and reliable heart health information and 
for ordering our literature and resources please use 
and promote our heart health information service: 1300 
362787 

Research seminar

Our National Research Program Manager will be 
visiting Darwin on 10 March and presenting at a 
lunchtime seminar at Menzies School of Health 
Research. Come along and learn about how the 
Heart Foundation funds research and the strategic 
directions for the program.

For further information,  
contact the Heart Foundation

Phone: 08 8982 2704 

www.heartfoundation.org.au

<<<
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Obesity in Adults
The Australian Bureau of Statistics has just released 
Overweight and Obesity in Adults, Australia, 2004-05, 
which shows that 54% of Australian adults are overweight 
or obese and the numbers are increasing. In this report, 
overweight and obesity are classified as those adults 
having a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 25 or above. The cut 
off points for classification are outlined in Table 1.  
To calculate BMI, use the following formula:

The latest stats are out!

Take the opportunity now to make ‘increasing 
your physical activity levels’ a New Year’s 
resolution. Some helpful tips to keep you 
moving and motivated:

Choose activities that are fun.

Try a unique activity (wall climbing, pole 
dancing, laser tag, or drum dancing, 
for example) – you could even find 
something unique to do at home like 
using soup cans as weights, dancing 
to music on the radio or using an active 
video dance game.

Exercise with other people – exercise 
can be fun and socially rewarding.

Keep a diary of your physical activity 
– this can be a great motivating tool.

Set specific, realistic goals – if you need 
to, seek advice from your GP.

Join a team or club – you’ll get to work 
out and meet new people.

Find activities that fit into your daily 
routine – if you’re in an office, take the 
stairs, walk to a co-worker’s office to 
give him or her a message or take an 
active break (go walking, stretch at your 
desk) instead of a coffee break.

If you need some more tips and ideas, visit 
http://www.beactive.com.au/tips.htm

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

For example, if my weight is 85kg and my height is 1.7m, 
my BMI is 29. I am in the overweight category.

Table 1*. Body Mass Index Cutpoints 

Underweight Less than 18.5

Normal range 18.5 to less than 25.0

Overweight 25.0 to less than 30.0

Obese 30.0 and greater

*  BMI cut off points in Table 1 are only for adults. BMI 
calculations for children or adolescents must be 
compared with age and gender percentile charts.

Sedentary behavior (low levels of activity) is one of the risk 
factors associated with being overweight or obese.

Full copies of Overweight and Obesity in Adults,  
Australia, 2004-05 are available at 

http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/
4719.0?OpenDocument.

References

http://www.canadian-health-network.ca
http://www.beactive.com.au/workplace.html
http://www.beactive.com.au/tips.htm

Weight (kg)

Height (m)2

Tammy Devine,
DHCS, Nutrition & Physical Activity
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Good Tucker - Good Health
Alison Lorraine, 

DHCS, Nutrition and 
Physical Activity

This conference will be the first 
National Nutrition Networks 
Conference since the last one held 
in Cairns in 1999. Throughout the 
1990’s Nutrition Networks was a 
valued forum for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people (and 
others) working in a wide range of 
nutrition programs and activities 
to share good practice and learn 
from each other. National Nutrition 
Networks 08 (NNN08) will be a 
gathering of people working in many 
different settings and approaches 
to improve the nutrition, health and 
wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people. NNN08 aims 
to provide an environment that 
enables Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people to share thoughts, 
knowledge and experiences in 
food and nutrition, and be inspired 
by the good practice shared and 
networks formed. It will also be 
a great opportunity to advocate 
for nutrition and the National 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Nutrition Strategy and Action Plan 
(NATSINSAP) to be at the forefront 
of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander health agenda, as well as 
to consider future directions for the 
NATSINSAP.

NNN08 will have opportunities 
for all, from keynote speakers to 
papers, workshops, sharing stories 
via ‘yarning sessions’, posters and 
displays. We will have the opportunity 
to hear from some prominent 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
speakers, as well as many of you 
from rural, remote and urban areas 
who are doing exciting work that is 
making a difference, so check the 
conference website regularly for 
updates on keynote speakers and 
the conference program.

The conference themes also cover 
a broad range of nutrition issues for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people, including the supply of 
healthy foods to remote and rural 
communities, nutrition issues in 
urban areas, Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander nutrition workforce, 
family focused nutrition programs 
to improve nutrition and growth for 
mothers and babies, and programs 
that promote good nutrition and 
healthy weight at other life stages for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people. ‘Good practice’ programs 
that help build healthier individuals 
and communities will also be 
highlighted.

Most importantly, the conference 
will be an opportunity to meet 
old friends, make new ones, and 
be inspired with new ideas and 
energy to continue improving policy, 
knowledge, skills, and supportive 
environments that will enable 
healthy food choices to be easy and 
affordable choices for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people.

For further information:

The National Nutrition Networks 
Conference

PO Box 280

DEAKIN WEST ACT 2600

P: 02 6285 4660

F: 02 6285 4670

E: conference@ruralhealth.org.au 

or register@ruralhealth.org.au

Website www.ruralhealth.org.au

11-14 March 2008
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Healthy For Life hits 
Oenpelli 

Oenpelli community came together with Kakadu Health Services and NT 
Department of Health and Community Services on Thursday 1st November to 
Launch the Healthy for Life program. With the key focus of the Oenpelli program 
aiming to educate the community on the importance of good overall health 
(Healthy inside, Healthy outside, Healthy upstairs, Healthy Environment)

The Launch for the program took place on Thursday 1st November 2007and  
had great participation from both the community and all the key stakeholders.

A Family BBQ was held at the youth centre with activities for all the family:

Healthy for life poster competition for 
School children

Sporting activities: basketball and 
football

Line dancing exhibition from the 
Groovy Grans

Concert by community band

Healthy Food BBQ (meat provided 
by Oenpelli Abattoir)

Health display and expo with 
information on Health Promotion, 
Male Health, Chronic disease, Mental 
Health

Children’s face painting

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Jonathan Jauncey
DHCS, Preventable Chronic Disease

Healthy for Life 

Banner outside the 

Youth & Recreation 

Centre - painted by 

the Oenpelli Primary 

School children

Dinner prepared by the 

Male Health Team at the 

Youth & Recreation Centre 

 continued next page ��� 
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Oenpelli clinic staff Heather Keighley, 
Dr Heggie and Joan Tuppack, 
supported by Darwin based DHCS 
staff Hillary Bloomfield, Jason 
Bonson and Jonathan Jauncey did 
a marvellous job in planning and 
facilitating the launch. The results 
were evident with a packed house 
and lots of smiles on the evening

The week also set the stage for a 
Healthy for Life Male health week. 
The combined Male health team 
of Oenpelli Clinic staff (Dr Heggie, 
Chadwick Koimala, Christopher 
Galaminda, Grant Nayinggul, Mark 
Hanson) Jabiru based AOD Staff 
(Leon James) Darwin based PCD 
staff (Jason Bonson, Jonathan 
Jauncey) Mental Health Staff 
(Richard Garling) and Department of 
Justice (Charlie King) set out to talk 
the men of the area in several key 
areas:

Over the period of the week the 
combined male health team 
facilitated:

Educating Oenpelli men about 
Aboriginal Male health statistics and 
the importance of good overall health 

Empowering Oenpelli men to take 
control of the method in which male 
health services are delivered with in 
the region 

Strengthening relationship between 
the community and Health Services

Promoting the strong need for more 
Community based AHW

•

•

•

•

The results of the team’s hard work 
and good planning were evident 
with 116 men attending over the 
week. Through the consultation 
process and feedback provided by 
the men it was clear that the week 
was a great success with the men 
of Oenpelli confirming they would 
like to start a male health program 
within the community in 2008. The 
program will start in February 2008 
and will run recurrent fortnightly male 
health days with sessions covering: 
Health Education, Sport, Screening, 
Nutrition, Male Health Camps and 
Cultural Activities.

Men’s Health and Health Promotion 
education sessions at Local Council, 
Demed, Injalak Arts centre and the 
Abattoir. 

Men’s health promotion displays 
held at the Store and single men’s 
quarters. 

Domestic violence talk presented by 
Charlie King 

Mental Health talk by Richard Garling

•

•

•

•

��� continued from previos page

Special Thanks to Traditional 
owners, community stakeholders, 
Oenpelli Clinic staff, DHCS staff, 
Kakadu health staff, special 
guests Charlie King, Dotty Daby, 
and above all, special thanks to 
the people of Oenpelli for getting 
behind the Health for Life program 
and making the week a great 
success.

Jonathan Jauncey 

with resources 

outside Oenpelli store

Male Health Team 

– Chadwick Koimala, 

Leon James, Mark 

Hansen, Richard 

Garling, Jason Bonson, 

Christopher Galaminda 

& Jonathan Jauncey
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Screening Corner
What is a Screening Program?

The aim of screening is to detect disease before the usual time of diagnosis. Three fundamental principles govern the 
decision to screen:

Dr Madhumati Chatterji,
HD&OH, Public Health Physician, Screening Adviser

Screening is a public health service in which members of a defined population, who do not necessarily perceive they 
are at risk of a disease or its complications, are asked a question or offered a test to identify those individuals who are 
more likely to be helped than harmed by further tests or treatment to reduce the risk of disease or its complications  
(Gray, 2001 Evidence-based Healthcare).

What is a Screening 
Program?

Decision to launch a screening 
program is made based on a 
comprehensive appraisal of all 
available evidence, global, national 
and local. The term ‘screening 
program’ implies that health services 
undertake to deliver services in 
screening for the disease/health 
condition, follow up and treatment. 
The screening services are offered 
to populations, where an individual 
is invited to participate in the 
screening program, applied the 
screening test, and if found to be 
‘screen positive’ is followed up 
through confirmatory diagnosis 
and treatment. This is contrary to 
‘opportunistic’ screening where tests 
are delivered opportunistically when 
the client accesses health care for 
another reason (such as screening 

for high blood pressure, blood sugar, 
pre-employment health checks, etc). 
Any ongoing population based health 
screening initiative or ‘program’ 
needs to be ‘organised’. 

What are the 
requirements to set up 
an organised screening 
program?

To undertake the specific activities 
and deliver quality services, a 
screening program requires the 
following structures and processes 
in place:

1.  A clearly defined screening policy 
on:

Population to be screened 
– region, gender, age-group, 
risk/exposure

Screening test delivery

Screening interval

•

•

•

The disease/health condition should be serious, well understood (natural history of the disease known), and there 
should be an effective treatment or intervention that will improve the outcome for the individual.

There should be an appropriate (valid & accurate) and acceptable (simple, affordable) screening test to detect 
the disease/health condition in time for effective treatment or intervention, with prior appropriate diagnostic and 
confirmatory tests.

Health gains in terms of cost-effectiveness, yield (numbers needed to screen to detect one likely case), socio-cultural 
and ethical appropriateness, quality care and client satisfaction.

1.

2.

3.

 continued next page ��� 

Call, recall to be screened

Screening pathway – screening, 
diagnosis, treatment, follow up, 
rescreening

Targets, Guidelines, Standards 
and Monitoring Indicators 

Appropriate and timely follow up 
and treatment

Rescreening (individuals returning 
to screening after treatment)

Informed consent/choice

2.  Register on the enrolled screening 
population – recruitment and 
follow up 

3.  Ongoing Monitoring and 
Evaluation system

4.  A quality improvement system

5.  Dedicated funding and staff

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Screening programs can be targeted 
at the general population (mass 
screening), or targeted at sections 
of the population (targeted or 
selective screening). Sometimes 
multiple diseases/health conditions 
are screened for through multiple 
screening tests (multiphasic 
screening), commonly seen in 
employment scenarios or Health 
Maintenance Organisations.

What are the ethical 
aspects of an organised 
screening program?

For the symptomatic distressed 
patient seeking help, the clinician 
does what s/he can; for the healthy 
person invited to participate in the 
screening program, only the best 
possible service will suffice. As the 
health service initiates and invites 
the asymptomatic individual to the 
screening program, there is an ethical 
obligation on the health service that 
screening services delivered are 
beneficial to the individual. That is, 
the screening picks up the disease/
health condition truly (and the test 
is ‘true positive’ not ‘false positive’), 
and when the test results are 
negative, the individual is truly free 
from the disease/health condition 
(and the test is ‘true negative’ not 
‘false negative’). 

Access to appropriate and complete 
information on the benefits and 
harms of the screening program/
test is a fundamental right of the 
individual who is invited to screen. 
Based on the information, the 
individual makes the ‘informed 
choice’ to accept the screening test 
and be enrolled in the screening 
program.

What are the potential 
harms from a screening 
program?

Balancing the benefits and harms is 
an eternal challenge for a screening 
program. Given that apparently 
healthy and asymptomatic people 
are ‘invited’ to the program, it is 
obligatory on the part of the health 
service that harm to the individuals is 
minimised and benefits maximised. 
Potential harms or negative effects of 
a screening program can be physical, 
psychological or financial, ranging 
from complications and pain from the 
screening test, through to anxiety in 
the wait for the result, anxiety in the 
wait for the diagnostic result if the 
screening test result is positive, costs, 
and the trauma of ‘wrong’ test results 
(false positive or false negative)

Conclusion

Screening programs save lives, 
improve quality of life, reduce the 
burden of disease in the population 
and minimise costs of treatment 
(through early diagnosis). When 
delivered, managed and monitored 
appropriately, screening programs 
lead to significant population and 
individual health gains. However, the 
challenges and complexities of a 
screening program are not small.

��� continued from previos page

The following interesting 
‘aphorisms’ by Muir-Gray 
(Evidence-based Healthcare, 
2001) provide ‘food for 
thought’:

A stitch in time does not 
always save nine (with 
inherent issues with the 
disease progress, the 
screening test, timeliness 
of follow up, etc)

All screening programmes 
do harm; some can do 
good as well

The harm from a screening 
programme starts 
immediately; the good 
takes longer to appear

Screening programmes 
should be run with 
firm management. If 
quality falls, a screening 
programme that was 
doing more good than 
harm may then do more 
harm than good

A screening program 
without false positives will 
miss too many cases to 
be effective

A screening program 
without false negatives will 
cause unnecessary harm 
to many healthy people

Though insignificant to 
the population, a single 
false positive can be of 
devastating significance to 
the individual

If a quality assurance 
programme is not 
generating at least one 
major public enquiry every 
3 years, it is ineffective

At best, screening is a 
zero-gratitude business.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

For further information, contact 

Dr Madhumati Chatterji, 
Medical Advisor Screening Health 

Development & Oral Health, Dept. of 

Health & Community Services; 

madhumati.chatterji@nt.gov.au

Next in the series: Complexities of a 
screening test – 1
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ON LINE ARTICLES
Recent Research reports

>>>
1. Assessing ‘fun foods’: nutritional content 
and analysis of supermarket foods targeted at 
children

This article provides a nutritional profile of foods targeted 
specifically at children in the Canadian supermarket. 
Excluding confectionery, soft drinks and bakery items, 367 
products were assessed for their nutritional composition. 
The article examines the relationship between ‘fun 
food’ images/messages, product claims and actual 
product nutrition. Among other findings, it concludes 
that approximately 89% of the products analysed could 
be classified as of poor nutritional quality owing to high 
levels of sugar, fat and/or sodium. Policy considerations 
need to be made in light of the fact that ‘fun food’ is a 
unique category that poses special challenges; as such, 
recommendations regarding food labelling and packaging 
are presented.

http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/doi/abs/10.1111/
j.1467-789X.2007.00418.x

2. Effects of Tai Chi on glucose 
homeostasis and insulin sensitivity in older adults 
with type 2 diabetes: a randomised double-blind 
sham-exercise-controlled trial

Background: 

Large proportion of adults with type 2 diabetes remain 
sedentary despite evidence of benefits from exercise for 
type 2 diabetes. Simplified Yang Tai Chi has been shown 
in one study to have no effect on insulin sensitivity in 
older adults. However, a modified Tai Chi form, Tai Chi for 
Diabetes (TCD) has recently been composed, claiming to 
improve diabetes control. 

Methods: 

Subjects were randomised to Tai Chi or sham exercise, 
twice a week for 16 weeks. Primary outcomes were insulin 
resistance 72 h post-exercise (HOMA2-IR), and long-term 
glucose control (HbA1c). 

Results: 

Thirty-eight subjects (65 ± 7.8 years, 79% women) were 
enrolled. Baseline BMI was 32.2 ± 6.3 kg/m2, 84% had 
osteoarthritis, 76% hypertension, and 34% cardiac 
disease. There was one dropout, no adverse events, and 
median compliance was 100 (0 – 100)%. There were no 
effects of time or group assignment on insulin resistance or 
HbA1c ( –0.07 ± 0.4% Tai Chi versus 0.12 ± 0.3% Sham; P 
= 0.13) at 16 weeks. Improvement in HbA1c was related to 
decreased body fat (r = 0.484, P = 0.004) and improvement 

in insulin resistance was related to decreased body fat (r = 
0.37, P = 0.03) and central adiposity (r = 0.38, P = 0.02), as 
well as increased fat-free mass (r = –0.46, P = 0.005). 

Conclusions: 

TCD did not improve glucose homeostasis or insulin 
sensitivity measured 72 h after the last bout of exercise. 
More intense forms of Tai Chi may be required to produce 
the body composition changes associated with metabolic 
benefits in type 2 diabetes. 

http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/abstract/
afm127v1 

3. Challenges in health and health care for 
Australia (Abstract)

The next Australian Government will confront major 
challenges in the funding and delivery of health care.

These challenges derive from:

Changes in demography and disease patterns as the 
population ages, and the burden of chronic illness 
grows;

Increasing costs of medical advances and the need 
to ensure that there are comprehensive, efficient 
and transparent processes for assessing health 
technologies;

Problems with health workforce supply and distribution;

Persistent concerns about the quality and safety of 
health services;

Uncertainty about how best to balance public and 
private sectors in the provision and funding of health 
services;

Recognition that we must invest more in the health of 
our children;

The role of urban planning in creating healthy and 
sustainable communities; and

Understanding that achieving equity in health, especially 
for Indigenous Australians, requires more than just 
providing health care services.

The search for effective and lasting solutions will require 
a consultative approach to deciding the nation’s priority 
health problems and to designing the health system that 
will best address them; issues of bureaucratic and fiscal 
responsibility can then follow.

http://www.mja.com.au/public/issues/187_09_051107/
arm11047_fm.html

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

R E S O U R C E S
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Health promotion 
Activities

National Youth Tobacco Free Day: 

National Youth Tobacco Free Day is on Wednesday 19 
March, 2008. The theme for 2008 is 

‘Smoking in Movies’ 

There will be a national competition with stacks of great 
prizes and lots of ideas about how you can get involved 
with the day. To receive a free information pack including 
posters please email bianca.crosling@cancervic.org.au

Keep checking the OxyGen website (www.oxygen.org.au) 
for more information about National Youth Tobacco Free 
Day 2008! 

Conferences, Training 
and Courses for 2008

Clinical Learning calendar 
now available

Clinical Learning is focused on providing continuing 
education for Nurses, Midwives and where possible to 
other health professionals across the diverse practice 
settings in the Northern Territory.

The main focus for 2008 is to provide continuing 
education that holds national endorsement, or 
professional accreditation.

General enquiries about scheduled courses within the 
calendar should be directed to:

Darwin
(For enquires relating to courses in Darwin, Katherine and 
Nhulunbuy)

Phone: (08) 892 28747

Facsimile: (08) 892 28010

Alice Springs
(For enquiries relating to courses in Alice Springs and 
Tennant Creek) 

Phone: (08) 895 17724 

Facsimile: (08) 895 17733

R E S O U R C E S

Practical Paediatrics

Darwin, June 2-6

This five-day course will develop the knowledge and 
skills required to prevent, identify and treat illnesses and 
promote the physical, social and emotional well being of 
children

Suitable for Registered Nurses and Aboriginal Health 
Workers practising in a remote setting

For more information contact:

Brad Palmer:

brad.palmer@nt.gov.au or 

Phone 89227816

Aboriginal Health 
Research Health 
Conference 2008

Strong Foundations …  
Strong Future

Sydney, 29-30 April 2008

DOCKSIDE Cockle Bay Wharf

Speakers:

Ms Sandra Bailey 
CEO, Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council of 

NSW

Professor Sandra Eades
Director Aboriginal Programs, The Sax Institute

Professor Bruce Armstrong
Professor of Public Health and Medical Foundation Fellow, 

Sydney Cancer Centre

Professor Kerin O’Dea AO 
Professorial Fellow, University of Melbourne and Baker Heart 

Research Institute

Professor Fiona Stanley AC 
Director, Telethon Institute for Child Health Research

For further information http://www.saxinstitute.org.
au/newsevents/EventItem.cfm?objid=754
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R E S O U R C E S

Rural and Remote 
Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Chronic 
Disease Conference

Better by a Country Mile: 
Solutions to Aboriginal 
Chronic Disease in Rural and 
Remote Australia

Greater Western Area Health Service, Maari Ma 
Health Aboriginal Corporation, University of Sydney 
Department of Remote Health, Broken Hill, Royal 
Flying Doctor Service, NSW Health will host a Rural 
and Remote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Chronic Disease Conference in partnership with 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services.

When: Thursday 15 and Friday 16 May 2008 

What: The Conference will focus on the successes 
in managing the challenges of Chronic Disease for 
Aboriginal people in remote and rural settings, and 

The National Nutrition Networks Conference

Alice Springs Convention Centre,
11-14 March 2008

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Information available on the website through 

www.ruralhealth.org.au

http://www.ruralhealth.org.au/conferences/nnnc2008/home.html

provide an opportunity for health professionals to 
showcase success and share best practice.

Where: Broken Hill Entertainment Centre 

We are seeking keynote speakers, plenary 
speakers and abstracts, which describe 
successful and innovative approaches to 
chronic disease among Aboriginal people 
living in rural and remote areas 

For further information about the conference contact 
Lynne Lambell, Conference Coordinator on (02) 
63638027 or email lynne.lambell@gwahs.health.nsw.
gov.au . 

For registration or attendance inquiries contact the 
event manager, Bradley Hayden at Countrywide 
Conference & Event Management on (02) 6023 6300 or 
bradley@ccem.com.au
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Delay
for at least five minutes, the urge will pass

Deep breathe
breathe slowly and deeply

Do something else
keep your hands busy

Drink Water
take time out to sip it slowly

Counsellors are available to support smokers to Quit.
Benefits of  Quitting ...

• Reduced risk of  heart attack and stroke
• Quicker healing after an operation
• Better anaesthetic outcome
• Cleaner lungs - reduce risk of  cancer

To refer patients/clients to the NT Quitline for help to Quit a simple referral form is available. To obtain a pad of referral forms call the NT Tobacco Hotline on 1800 588 564.

The four D’s

Call the Quitline

137 848

4 ways to avoid a cigarette

Department of Health and Community Services nt.gov.au/health
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12th Annual Conference of the Chronic Diseases Network of the NT

18th Annual Scientific Meeting and Exhibition of the 
Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association

Health at the Heart of
Australia Conference
Alice Springs, 13 - 15th August 2008

The 12th Annual Chronic Diseases Network Conference promises to promises to be one of the most 
exciting and memorable of the CDN conferences! This is the first time the conference will be held 
in Alice Springs, which will provide a great opportunity for participants from Central Australia to join 
the conference, as well as some fantastic social events, including dinner at the Desert Park, tours to 
remote clinics and a Welcome Reception with the Western Desert Renal Choir. The 2008 conference 
will also be a joint event with the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association, 
(ACRA), a national association representing multidisciplinary health professionals who are involved in 
primary and secondary prevention of cardiac disease. 

The theme of the conference: ‘Health at the Heart of Australia’ focuses on cardiovascular health 
within the context of chronic disease. Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death in 
Australia, and is one of the most prevalent, costly, and preventable of all chronic diseases. Challenges 
for Indigenous health and remote health service delivery will also be core-underlying themes of the 
conference, with a range of other areas covered within the program. 

Professor Garry Jennings
Director, Baker Heart Institute, Professor 
of Medicine, Monash University, Chair, 
World Health Organisation Collaborating 
Centre for Research and Training in 
Cardiovascular Diseases.

TOPIC: Cardiovascular Risk Factors

Dr Alex Brown 
Director, Centre for Indigenous Vascular 
Research, Baker Heart Institute, Alice 
Springs. 

TOPIC: Disparities in Quality 
and Outcomes of Care in Acute 
Coronary Syndrome in the NT

Dr Marcus Ilton
Cardiologist, NT Cardiac Services 

TOPIC: Rheumatic Heart Disease 
– NT and national issues

Professor Melanie Wakefield
Director of the Centre for Behavioural 
Research, Cancer Council Victoria. 

TOPIC: The Impact of Tobacco 
Policy and Research in Australia 
and Internationally

Dr Robyn Clark
Research Assistant, Clinical 
Pharmacology Royal Adelaide Hospital, 
National Institute of Clinical Studies 
Fellowship.

TOPIC: Rural and Urban 
Differentials in Primary and Tertiary 
Heart Failure Management 

Dr Sepehr Shakib
Director of Clinical Pharmacology, Royal 
Adelaide Hospital, National Institute of 
Clinical Studies and SA Department of 
Health Fellowship. 

TOPIC: Chronic Disease 
Management in an Acute Service 
Institution

Dr Nancy Huang 
Coordinator, National Clinical Guidelines, 
Heart Foundation. 

TOPIC: The Application of 
Guidelines within Primary Care, 
with reference to Absolute Risk

Professor Robert Newton
Foundation Professor, Exercise and Sport 
Science, Edith Cowan University.

TOPIC: Exercise and Chronic 
Disease

Keynote speakers and topics that will be on the Program include:

Registrations Open NOW! Go to:

www.nt.gov.au/health/cdc/
preventable/chronicdisease.shtml

For further information: 

PHONE:(08) 89228280;Email: 

chronicdiseasesnetwork@nt.gov.au
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Call for Abstracts / Posters

“Health at the Heart of Australia”
Alice Springs Convention Centre 13- 15th August 2008

18th Annual Scientific Meeting and Exhibition of the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation 

&12th Annual Conference of the Chronic Diseases Network of the NT

The Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation 
Association and the Chronic Diseases Network of the 
NT represent two groups of multidisciplinary health 
professionals dedicated to the support, education and 
networking of people working in the fields of cardiovascular 
health and chronic disease

We invite you to submit an 
Abstract or Poster for this 
exciting conference!

Abstracts and Posters need to address the theme of the 
conference ‘Health at the Heart of Australia’ and focus on 
cardiovascular health within the context of chronic disease. 
Challenges for Indigenous health and remote health service 
delivery will also be a preference theme. 

There will be three conference streams 
including: 

Models of Care (primary, tertiary, multi-disciplinary, 
rehabilitation, palliative care);

Prevention and Population Health (community, individuals, 
health professionals);

Workforce (recruitment / retention / quality improvement / 
training).

1.

2.

3.

To submit an abstract or poster, please follow 
these steps:

Prepare a 250 word summary of your proposed presentation 
& include the title of presentation;

Prepare a short biography of the presenter’s details (approx 
250 words);

Go to www.thebestevents.com.au click on “Current 
Events” and scroll to “Australian Cardiovascular Health & 
Rehabilitation Association & Chronic Diseases Network 
Conference”; 

Click on the link tinyurl.com/369f8a and follow the 
instructions to submit your abstract.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Deadline for submission is 31st March 2008
If you require assistance with on-line submission or for any further queries please contact:

The Chronic Diseases Network
T: (08) 892 28280 
E: chronicdiseasesnetwork@nt.gov.au

Chrissie Inglis, ACRA (NT Rep) 
T: 0409 697 324
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The Chronic Diseases Network acknowledges the participation 

and support of members of the CDN Steering Committee, from 

the following organisations:

foundation

Central Australian Division of 
Primary Health Care”


